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tfho CnwnlDK of tho KdlAce.

Though tho public in gonoral is far from
Tindorrating tho importance of tho step which
Las juxt bwn taken by the Kraporor, it can-

not be concealed that the wishes of tho nation
at large are not completely satisfied. Reflec-

tion will no doubt nerve to tthow its practical
value, but for some days past hope had rlaon
80 high in tho public mind that the firt im-

pression will be one more akin to disappoint-
ment than to H.itirtl'action. The right of
address, conferred by the decree of the of
Novemltor, is completely suppressed. We
would have preferred that it should have been
allowed to remain for the ilrst session of each
Legislature. Hut however that maybe, the
right of interpellation and the presenco of the
Ministers in the Chambers doos not appear to
us to bo a comiH'nsation for tho absence of all
discussion on tho address.

Wo have no grounds, as yet, for forming a
judgment respecting the limits within which
the right of public meeting will be permitted.
A bill on this subject will have to bo laid before
the Legislature. The honor of taking the first
Step lnilongs to the Kuifieror, ami wo shall see
whether the legislative body will give a libe-
ral interpretation to the purpose of the sove-
reign. Are we to lwlieve that the sole change
which will bo made in the laws respecting the
press will be the transfer to tho Correctional
tribunals of the repressive power hitherto
wielded by tho Government? That a journal
should not Imj liable to be warned, suspended,
or stopped by a shnplo administrative act is,
without doubt, an important concession; but if
these powers bo transferred in their whole ex-
tent to the tribunals just named, the press will
have before it an irresponsible judge in the
place of one who was accountable to public
opinion, and its material condition will not be
really changed. Does the Government intend
to maintain the necessity for ministerial autho-
rization, tho deposits of caution-mone- and
the fiscal duties which weigh upon journals 1

On the explanations which may be given upon
these different points, and the practical appli-
cation which may lie made of the principles
laid down in tho Kmperor's letter, will depend
the final impression which public opinion will
retain respecting these important measures.
The New Bill on the Press In France.

The first corollory of tho new constitutional
reforms in France will he the presentation to
the legislative body of a bill on the press. We
learn that this is already being drawn up, and
will be submitted immediately to tho examina-
tion of the Council of State. The probability
is that tho principal provisions will be taken
from tho act of the 22d of March, 1822, which
also submitted offenses of the press to the Cor-
rectional jurisdiction. The modifications which
are to be introduced into the legislation on tho
press will doubtless have, for consequonco, to
suppress the previous authorization at present
required for starting a political journal. In
conformity with the Kmperor's letter, a bill
on the regulation of the right of meeting is
being actually drawn up. It is expected to' be
Shortly laid before the Council of State, in
order to bo submitted to the Chambers in the
early part of the session, at the same time as
tlAt on the press.

The Russian Paternal Government.
The Government of St. Petersburg is now

holding down poor Poland with an iron hand.
Our correspondent in Warsaw writes us that,
since the rupture of diplomatic relations
between Rome and St. Petersburg, and the
breaking up of the Concordat which subsisted
between Russia and the Holy See, the Catholic
clergy of that country are in an extremely diff-
icult position. There is no longer any ques-
tion of tho free exerciso of Roman Catholic
worship; and the assertion may le made with-
out exaggeration that, from the bishops down
to the country cure, tho entire clergy are
placed under the surveillance of the most inter-
meddling police in Europe. The scliismatio
clergy, with which the Russian Government
lias infested the country, cannot declare that
sermons should be preached in the Catholic
churches whilst they are forbidden in the
Roman Greek Church.

In every discourse from tho pulpit the Mus-

covite clergy and the police send out political
allusions, and threaten the preachers with
exile to Siberia. A cure of the district of
Saudouiiez quite recently informed our cor-

respondent that the head of the police in that
town had just prohibited a priest from preach-
ing on the Sabbath, if he did not wish to be
sent to W'arsaw in chains. Whoever knows
how profoundly the Catholic faith is rooted in
the hearts of the Polish people, will easily
understand how greatly this system of violence
has excited puUio opinion against the Govern
ment of St. Petersburg ' iu the kingdom of
Poland.

M. Ron her and the Holy See
The latest accounts from tho Holy City inform

us that everything is quiet in Rome, which is
a source of uneasiness to tho Cardinals, as it is
well known that the Democratic committee is
actively at work. The French Minister of
Foreign Affairs has sent a note to the Holy
See, urging it to abolish tho custom house bar-
riers, by moans of an arrangement with the
King of Italy, and to secularize tho Govern-
ment completely in the provinces of Frorinore,
Velletri, and Vertubi; moreover, to grant
greater freedom to the municipality of Koine

A Military Execution In Paris.
A great sensation has been caused in Paris by

the execution of the two Corsican soldiers,
Ciosi and Agostini, for the murderous attack
in a wine shop on a man named vitte, at (Jham-nerre- t.

some weeks since. They were loth
shot, a few days ago, at Vinceiines. After
lienrincr Mass in the chapel, Ciosi asked for a
morsel of bread and a glass of brandy, and
both culprits were supplied; tho former also
smoked a cigar on his way to tho place of
execution. Agostini's fortitude failed him at
the last moment, and he had to be bound to
nmkUin the ground. Ciosi maintained his
coolness to the last, confessed liis guilt, and
Knit was ready to die. At his request, his
eyes wero not bandaged. At the first shot
both men tell dead.

Severity of the Winter In France.
Tho weather has been extremely severe in

France for the last fortnight. From Havre we
War that tho cold there has been intense
Unusually large numbers of birds visit
the towns from hunirer and cold, and they
become an easy prey to sportsmen. A covey
of partridges also alighted in the town, before
the Dousse, and two were capiuruu
At Rouen, for the first time during i

week, no snow fell, and under the influence of
a warm sun during the middle of the day, a
thaw took place. The streets, however, after-

wards become all the more dangerous, and.

numerous awiucuva occurred.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADnlTtONAI. LOCAL ITEMS 8KB TEltO FACIE.

"Thk RooifETS." Messrs. T. B. Peterson &
Brothers have for sale an admirable little worn,
entitled "The Roonoys." It Is a satire on the
Democratic aristocracy of New York, and Is not
only well conceived, but executed with a fund of
humor which does credit to the author's comlo
fancy. We feel asmired that all lovers of the
rullculouswlll be delighted with theadventures
of "Alderman Kooney." The following versos
are samples of the rich flow of humon

THK KBCKPTIOW.
And ther the Lectins wld nnntln feel Ins

Khtiicl on IheHbtepa In Hi peltln ruin,
A Dd oowd as crand m, and all mlled as bland as

If M Kooney wor the Klnn of Hpane.
Tlio Police InsiM-lho- r and Port Collectuor

Mud on aich Hide as we boulled In;
"Ah Hiinny wether." said both toRedhor,

"Ver welkim, Kooney I aliuv out yer tin."
Then Mister Smyth did lartoln my wife, wld

A cnicelnl a he that wan niMuy line,
And John A. K. wld mywlt the way thrld

TlirmiKh crowds ol polls drawd up In line.
Thus tliroiiKM the throng thin we panned along, wbln

We Kfin lit Inst to the tmiilcwll hall,
W'her wait In spoonles sunif out, "Th Rooneys !"

And llunu the iloore hard nem Ihe wall.
A IiATK CohFKnKHATK SoI.DIKH ASH HlS WlPK

in Trouhlk. William Wilson resides In the
Stale of Delaware and the town of Mllford,
Durlntr the war lie was actively employed In
theltebel rnnks. Pence returning, he returned,
but not liking the location of his former home,
he moved Into theState of New Jersey, near the
town of Hfittontleld. Here he became ac-
quainted with a young woman, an inmate of
the family of Air. Joseph Lippincott for over
eleven years, and in time married her, when
both lofta'iilu for Delaware, About one week
aijo Ihe dwelling of Mr. Lippincott wax entered
by forcing open the kitchen door, ami clothing
and Jewelry taken to the amount of $'S0). Wil-
son and his wife having been seen in the neigh-
borhood suspiciously, were fully believed to bo
the perpetrators of the theft. Ollleer Lawrence
becoming cognizant of the afl'ilr, started down
to Delaware, and arrested them, brought th-.!i-

up, and they will soon have the beuelit of Jer-
sey law.

A Sale of Vaixablk Oil Paintinos. A rare
opportunity for the purchase of valuable paint-
ings Is now ottered to connoisseurs at the sales-
rooms or Mr. 15. Scott, Jr., No. 1020 tjhesuu
street. The sale will commence on Thursday
evening, at 7H o'clock, and will be continued
day and evening until the entire collection is
sold. Among the most prominent of the paint-
ings Is a beautiful landscape by G. 1 Jlonsull.
A marine piece by E. Otirne is remarkable for
lis depth of coloring and tho bold, free couoop-tio- n

oi the storm at sea. As one looks at the
picture he can almost see the ship tossed in the
surging mountains of water. A moonlight
scene by T. Moran needs no encomiums. Those
Who have seen any of his paintings know what
they all are. The above are only selected at
random. It would require a long article to give
the collection one-ha- lf of its due, and we can
only say to our friends, go and see them.

A Tl'Sslr Between the Robbers and the
Kohbed. Yesterday a number of young man,
six in number, entered the dry goods store of
J. It. Ureeue, at Franklin and Spring Uarden
streets, and snatched a picco of clotu and
twenty-tw- o dollars in money. They wore spied
by the owner, who immediately gave eluiso
down Spring Garden street, In which direction
the thieves went. lie soon came up to George
iirown.about 19years old, and getting him by the
throat, attempted to arrest him. Tue other live
then turned upon Greene, and beat him in a
dreadful manner, but tied on the appearance of
reinforcements. Throughout the tussol, Mr.
Greene, with commendable courage, kept fast
hold or Brown, and when the tussle was over,
took him to his store, while word was seut to
Officer Fish, who lodged him at the Htalion
House. Alderman Massey held the offender in
&S00 bail to answer at Court.

A Violent Youth. James Cathcart, aged 18,
took a walk last evening, and stopped at nume-
rous places where he refreshed and strength-
ened the inner man. Not only did be do this,
but he imbibed freely exciting beverages, so
that by the time he got on to a Lombard and
South streets car, ut near Seventeenth und
South streets, he was ubout half boozled. On
his entrance to the car its former.peace was
changed to disturbance, for young Cathcart
connueuced to break the windows, and when
the conductor attempted to put him out, beat
him so badly that he was unfit for further duty.
Cathcart was arrested and taken to the lockup.
The Superintendent of the road this morning
lodged comuluiut against the offender, the con
ductor being uniinie to appear, anu Aiuerman
Luiz lioiu mm in iiuu oau ior a iurtuer wearing.

Tue Gkkat Skatinu Match for the benefit
of the Northern Home for Friendless Children,
and Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home, post
poned from last week, will take place in Dr.
Junseu's Central I'ark, corner of Fifteenth
land Wallace streets, on Wednesday (to
morrow) alter noon, i ouruary is, iroiu a unm o
o'clock. Some of the most celebrated skators

ill participate. Dr. Jansen has kindly volun
teered the use of his Park for the above occa
sion. The Satterlee Band, Mr. Hermann, leader.
have also volunteered tneir services, colouol
T. 8. West and Major F. West, from Wisoonsln.
and Colonel Tllden, from Boston, celebrated
skaters, will engage in a trial ot skill with the
Philadelphia Club and the members of the Cen-
tral Park. Tickets' 50 cents.

Attempt to Kill ik a Row Between Two
"Taiw." Yesterday morning about W o'clock.
George Chisru, aged 23 years, and Samuel
Mason, eucn empioyea on two scnooners .men
lvinc at the North Pier. No, 15. got into an
dispute about some trivial matter, and Mason,
becoming offended, exhibited it by choking
and otherwise blaokeulng the face of Chlsm.
Chism, enraged at this, shook off his antagonist,
went down into the cabin of the schooner on
which he was employed, and Issued therefrom
wttb a blunderbuss, wnicn ne nreu at Mason,
the buckshot wlthCwhich the blunderbuss was
loaded taking effect In the left arm and leftside
of MaBon. Chism was arrasted by Officer Oakes,
and held to await the decision or the doctors as
to the condition of Masons who was taken to
the Episcopal Hospital , In a erltioal condition.

Cash op Bigamy. In these times when every
thing is so dear (?) and there are breakers ahead,
one would suppose that most ordinary mortals
would be satisnea wiin one woman to neip
spend what he makes. But an Individual, I - l - ( -- . KnfMA A 11.... -
II B TllcU J Ull 11 diudu was, up iraiuiD aiuciiuuu
Wllltains this morning, charged with appro-
priating two of the gentler sex to his own use.
The first or true wife was the oomplalnant in
the case. ;she was not willing to share her
"apple-faced- " lord and master with Mrs. 8. No.
2, and appeared aganlst John. Some time ago
we noticed both of John's marriages in the
same edition of one of our daily papers. When
before the Alderman this morning, John looked
decidedly downlsh, and no doubt thought he
had got even more than he had bargained for.
He will have a further bearing In the cose.

Stealing Wash-Clothe- s, and Committing as
Assault. John Ward, aged 37, entered the
yard of a dwelling in Cherry street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, and took
down wash-clothe- s, towels, linens, etc. He was
cuught in the act. and was arrested. When
being taken to Alderman Tunlson's Ofllce, a
colored woman, who had discovered the theft,
was walking a little ahead of the officer and
prisoner, when the latter stepped forward a lit-
tle, and with bis unfettered hand struck the
colored woman a blow on the head, knocking
her down. Upon being questioned as to the
euuse of his violence, he replied that he was
now sutlstied, and he did not care if he did go to
prison. He was held in $500 bail to answer at a
further hearing.

Anothbr of TnE Young Miscreants who wero
engaged a fortnight ago in the amusement of
shooting into the window of the shop of Wil-
liam Head, Twenty-thir- d and Locust streets,
and wounding the proprietor severely, has been
caught. His name is Thomas Knowles, agod
ten years. He Is Ihe one who fired the first
shot. Two others wore some time ago arrested.
Alderman Tunlson held him iu default of $600
ball.

Houses Entered. Notice was given this
morning at the Station House that a dwelling
Nn. i:a lined street, the residence of F. A. Klein.
was entered yesterday, and lot of clothing,
shirts, drawers, towels, etc., some bearing the
marks F. A. K., and others A. K stolen. No
Information as to the robber bus been received,

t --!t,t CIitiu TL,f,,fa Alii T!lft
. .w 1 u nna lUnlltnnl....... n llnun.ilaalaRmar;, jmwiubj , vmw ,

Carpenter street, below Sixth, was charged with
receiTiuK mu ,,,ni1'
to have been stolen, lie was held for a further
bearing

BrFORB THK COMMISSIONERS CoiTPHCATIOH
OF CoTjMTimrKiT Htknoii.s. In m case before
the commissioners this morning of an esta-
blishment using eonnterfeit stencils to evade
the tax, the United States Colleotor testified:
I went to Granite street, to a Honor store, Mr.
Lavena proprietor, and asked Mr, Anderson,
who is in the employ of Mr. Lavens, and during
the absence of the Marshal for the arrest of the
latter, for tbe stencils of the establishment. Ho
seemed greatly agitated, and said he would find
them; and when stooping down to look under a
shelf, I pulled a counterfeit stenoll out from
under his vest. This stencil was marked C.
McCall, U. S. Inspector. Prior to September,

I asked Anderson where he got it, and he
said that he got it from a Mr. Allen, a counter-fe- lt

stencil cutter. Mr, Anderson is held undor
bonds to answer.

Seizure op Fifteen Barrels ofWiiiskt. This
n ornii g four persons were arrested, in whose
possession were found fifteen barrels of whisky,
part marked, and part without murks, whloh
ws being stored by these four porsons In a
suspicious manner, In un old stable, wagon
house.and carpenterishop. The whisky Is from
a distillery In Hutchinson street, near Thomp-
son, and all the circumstances Indicate an
attempt to evade the revenue tax.

The persons' names are Goorpce W. Kressler,
who I the foreman of the distillery, John
I'.ird. William P. Delaney, and John Mandau,
the three latter being engaged as laborers.
Two horoes, drawing a larito wagon, were the
means of transporting t he liquor from the dis-
tillery to tho stables. The parties will appear
before the Commissioners for trial.

Election of President and Managers At
the regular annual meeting of the stockholders
ol the Wyoming Canal Company, hold at their
office, No. SUJi Walnut street, nt noon to-da- y,

the following officers wore eloctad to serve for
the ensuing year:

President Kobert K. JTaylor. Managers
Joseph H. Dulles, lienjamin Orne, John II.
Brown, Francis A. Godwin, John Kisenbrey,
Jr., Andrew Mehafley, F. P. Darling, of Wilkos-burr- e,

Charles Purrish, of Wilkcsburre. Secre-
tary. A. C. Dulles.

Our Navigation Departure of Steamers.
The City Ice Boat, Captain Sohellenger, left

the Southern Steamship Company's wharf at
124 V. M., en rouln for Chester, to bring up a
Li verpool vessel that arrived last night. The
river iu front of the city is open as far as the
eye can see. The Tona wanda for Savannah, the
Juniata for New Orleans, and the Hendrick
Hudson ior Havana, sailed at 7 A. M. this
morning for their several ports.

No bxttkh iirvESTMEirr cam bb pound than
Cl.OTHINQ AT OUR PUKSRNT GREATLY RKDDCKD
PRICES, WHICH ARB LOWER THAH THEY POSSIBLY
CAN BE NEXT WlJlTKR.

HALF-WA- BETWEEN ( BkHSETT ft CO.,
Fifth and I Tow fea Hall,

Sixth Sts. ( 618 Mabkxt Street.
We cat.t, attention to tho Twenty-Secon- d

Annual Keport of the New York Life Insurance
Company, published in our columns to-da- y.

This Company ranks as one of the best and
most reliable Life Insurance Companies in the
United States. The business of the Company
being strictly mutual, all the surplus Is annually
divided among the policy-holder- s. Assets, near
seven millions of dollars. Income for ISM,
S.'(,0K8,8O4'17, with an annual dividend of fitly per
cent. Special care in the selection of Its risks,
strict economy, and a safe and jullclous in-
vestment of its funds, emphatically clmnio-terlz- e

the management of the New York Lite.
To such gunrdiatiship fathers can with con-liden-

commit the ultimate hopes of their
dependent families; for the scrupulous Integrity
with which the Company has ever discharged
such vital trusts is daily adding to tho number
of its clients. It should be a subject of pride
mid plensure to the l'resldnt, Hon. Morris
Franklin, and the Actuary, W. H. Beers, Kisq.,
to rellect upon the position to which their con-
joint abilities have advanced this treasury of
the provident; for the uprightness with which
its affairs have been conducted, has not only
established the fame of the corporation, but has
conferred a benefit upon humanity by thus in-
structing it in tbe value of the great principle
of Life Insurance. A. G. Seckel, Esq., Penn
Buildings, No. 428 Wulnut street. Is the Gene-
ral Agent, a gentleman well known In business
circles for integrity active, energy, and perse-
verance; one who will be glad to furnish any
Information required, when called on at the
Ofllce of the Agency.

Saik of MopvRN Oil, Paintings. This
evening, at V2 o'clock, there will be sold, nt
Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street,
ubout 125 fine modern OH Paintings, of great
worth and merit, and executed by celebrated
American artists. The collection comprises all
the dilTerent varieties of sceulo representations.
of landscapes, marine, portraits, art studies,
etc., and all mounted In elegant gold-le- at

frames,
On Wednesday morning, at ioo ciock, wiu.oe

sold, at tho same place, finely carved Agate,
Bardlgllo and Amarmo vases, jsronzn ciocks,
KluureH. and GrouDes. Bohemian Glassware,
Gilt Cundelnbras, etc., being oneTof the finest
selections of artistic workmansnip yet onereu
to the public. The collection will De ready for
examination on Tuesday.

Ou Thursday evening, a rare opportunity will
be offered our citizens and those desiring to
purchase, in the shape oia private collection or
modern Oil l'aintings, made by William Stokes
Boyd, Esq.. and comprising works by leading
artists of all the celebrated European schools
of art,

Economy should be practised by everybody
In all things. One dollar expended now in pur-
chasing a bottle of Jayne's Expectorant, by
those troubled with a slight Cough or Hoarse- -
iipks or Sore Throat, may save tne expense ol a
doctor's bill. A neglected Cough often ends In
Consumption. A sucnt innammation oi ine
lining of the wind tubes, the usual 'symptoms
of which are a Sore Throat and a Pain in the
Breast, will soon lead, through want of atten-
tion, to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail
months of suffering. Let tbe afflicted try at
once Jayne's Expectorant, It is a standard
remedy, and its curative properties have been
tested by tuousanus oi persons wno nave re-
covered their health by its use. Prepared only
at No. 212 Chesnut street.

Sale of Articles of Vertu at Scott's Art
fiii.i.KRV.--On Wednesday morning. B. Scott.
Jr., will sell at the Art Gallery, No, 1020 Chesnut
street, flnely carved Agate, Hlena.and Castelliua
Vases, ot great beauty and tasteful designs; also
bron.e groupes and figures of historic interest,
twenty-on- e day bronze and gilt clocks, Kocalia
nhltin vases. Bohemian glassware, etc., all being
lately imported for a well-know- n city firm. The
collection is now reuuy ior ciauiiuunua, ana
should be seen oy an.

To the Puiilic J, J. Tuttlo, No. 928 Chesnut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Black-well- 's

Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which Is
ollered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, Imported in the steamers Hendrick
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

If You Want a Reliarle and Useful
Family Case of Medicines, we can conscien-
tiously recommend one of Dr. Humphreys'
Homoeopathic Specifics. Having used them

ves. and knowing of their extensive use bv
our friends, we hazard nothing in speaking well
of them to all who desire having such an
arrangement for family use, See advertisement
In another column.

Amono thk Patents recently issued by the
Pawnt Commissioner at Washington, is one for
"dressing grindstones." ve anow oi an excel-
lent. rlnn lor dressing the Commissioners, and
that is to send their orders and measurement
lo Charles Stokes fc Co., under tho Continental,
persons may think, by this notice, that we
"have nn axe to griuu - ourselves.

The Splendid Collection of Oil Paintings
SCleClea anu IHIluuimovt iu imw uu wiu

on exhibition in the Southeast Gallery of tbe
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, and
Will Do lOJU UD iliuiaunj otuiu.$, iiiu aucuvi
at 72 O clOCK, oy U. noon,, ot., uuunuurai,

Public taste rias decided that PhalonVNight-Bloomin- g

Cereus" shall reign supremo among
the perfumes manufactured on this continent
a fact of which tbe unprecedented increase in
Its sales during the past six months is proof un- -

answerabie. iviton luiguiier.

UnnTSH flu. P1INTINIM.-- R. HoOtt. Jr.. Will
sell, this evening, at Vt o'clock, at Scott's Art
Ga very, every Painting in tue oataiogue, wiw
ou ii reserve,

&B rrai GODiecttons fruits, and delloacles, go to

Hi WOIBortBjGtaaittt,

A Ctnta VOR SnHmnmi Vnirit Mxmim Kj
Klipatnok, Ho. 1744 Olive street, ourd bf Dr.
fillers JHinooF. 0 otir. no nir.
Who Makes the Best and Cheapest CLOTHinaf

Wanamaxbe ft Bbowe,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothiers,
fiL0.T,Ah"" eot-ne- r Sixth and Market 8rtts.

MARRIED.
MARS IT A LLnoLT im

ruarr 7, by the Itiiv. J. H. A. Hnnil)ergr, I). 1).,THOMAS U MARSHALL to KM MA, daughter oi
George Doll, Esq., all of this cliy. .

TOMLTNHON HOSR-I- Iintxrr m. WIT. h f ho
RpV, T. f Witt Talnmir Mr I U TflMl.tVMIM
to Miss CLARA HUBKIN. all ot tins city.

DIED.
HAHE. On baturdar. tlia 9th intant. Mr rjRnnfiR:

BA UK.
His mals relative ani frlrnrls are respectfully

to attrnci tha Mineral, from his late residence,
No. 815 Washington avxiiup; alno llenniwls Adelphos
Lodti. No. lis, I. u. olli, F.. and Kreilonla Division,

'o. Kon ot Temperance, on Wednesday, the I31U
Inatunt, at 2 o'clock 1. M without nirther notice.

OA BALK. On Thurmlny morning, Fehruary 7,
VIL'lOU AI.KXANK11K CAHAI.K Wnnri nn nl
Oiens Joseph Loins and Celeste Louise Cabale, aiced IS
years anil 2 months.

The relatives and friends Irt the family are par-
ticularly Invited to attend the funeral, without fur-
ther notice, on Thursday morning, the Mih Instant,
Iroui the residence ot his lather. Nn. is H. Ninth
street. Hei vice at til. Mary's, . Fourth street.

CARVKK. On the 12th Instant, of pneumonia,
MARY KMILY. wile or WILLIAM T. CAHViiR.
and daughter of the late Tilphmuu Rupp.

imo nonce oi tue lunerai win oe given.
HV8TON. On Saturday mornlnir. T)r. H. O.

II IJ8TON.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the Itinera!, from his late e.

N. W. corner of Thlrlv-nlni- h and Hnmea
streets, on Wednesday, the 13th lustaut, at 10i o'clock
A. JU., wuuoub lunuer uonco.

I.KIDY. Suddenly, on the 11th Instant, at Mem
phis, Tennessee. MOTS' UOK T. LK1DY, latbe&otu
year of his age, formerly of NorrUiown; l'a.

MtLLIUAIs'.-- On the 10th Instant. MARGARET
Mil, Lit. AN, in IheSTilti year of her age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her (laughter, Mrs. Isabella Hollinusworth,
iso. liv l.udiow street, west r luiudeipina (between
Market and t'hesnut streets), on Wednesday, the l:Uli
liiKtant, at 8 o'clock, interment iu the Asbury Vault.

REKVKS. On tho morning of the 8th Instant.
FRANK Lirs T. RKKVKS. son of Joel and Sarah R,
Reeves, In the 27th year of his age.

'1 he relatives and tnends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend Ills funeral, from the residence
ot his father, No. 7U5 N. Klbth Hiroet, on i'hird-da-

tue uin instant, at s ociocic tr. m., wuuoui iur'"rnotice. ,

RISTfNF, On the 11th Instant, LA VINIA, wife or
Clarence Ristlne, and daughter of huaan Aun and the
late John Mitchell, aged W years.

The relatives and Irlenda ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, trom her mother's
residence. No. 510 Christian Hired, ou Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

TO LOCKSMITHS. A LAKOE VARIETY
Keys, und ether Hardware xultable for your

use, may bo louud In the Hardware store of
J HUMAN B SHAW,

No. STS (Kleht Thirty-five- ) Miirket St., below Ninth.

LAMP TRIMMERS. WITH GUARDS WHICH
the part of the wick which is cut oil from

falling down and soiling the tabic, and a new kind of
I.ampwIcK Inserter, will save much time and trouble.
For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. 835 (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market HI., below Ninth.
OP SEVERAL STYLESTHERMOMETERS Store ol

TRUMAN t SJIAW.
No. K5 (Ek?ht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

EHOSKINS & CO.. BLANK BOOK MANU- -
Stationers, Knuravers, and Printers,

Mo. 913 AKCU Street.

BLANK BOOKS OP THE BEST QUALITY
and made to order.

No. 913 ARCH Street

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH, ENG-lit- h.

and American i'sners and Knvelopee. Mew
styles constantly Introduced. K. HOSKlflS CO.,

X i. Via n

MONOGRAMS, CIPHERS. CRESTS, AtfD
and engraved.

a. ausMMi a ut)..
So. 9IS ARCH. Street.

MONOGRAJiS, ClfHEKS, INITIAL.S, ETC..
and Knvelopes in Colors, free

oicharue. B HOHK.11 & CO..
via &ni;n mreet.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOSPECIAL and Visiting Cards. The latest novel
ties. JL HUSKIES & no..

No. 911 AKOU Street.

N OVELTUS. NOVELTIES. NOVELTIES.
MOVLXTIES. NOVBLTIK8. NOVKLTIKd.

K. HOPKINS. A CO.
No 913 ARCH Stieet.

COUNTING-HOUS- E AND FANCY STA--

No 913 AUCH Mreet

WRITING DESKS. PORTFOLIOS,
Boards, Chess, Crlbbsze. Knives. Water

Colors, Mathematical Instruments.
R. H09R.IVS A CO ,

ho. 913 ABOH Street.

INKSTANDS. PEN RACKS, SPONGE AND
Kilos, etc. H HOSKINS & CO.,

So. 913 AROHHtteet.

FABER'S PENCIL8, 75 CENTS. A DOZEN.
Books, 300 pages, SI f0.

Copying Uools, &W pages.
1)0. do 1000 pages, 3 00.

Envelopes, per 1100, si 55. R. IICKIN' A CO.,
No 913 A 110 H Street.

K HOSKINS & CO., BLANK BOOK MANU--.
facturers. Engravers, Stationers, and Printers,

No 913 AUCH Street lltnin
V WAUBURTON,

If ASUIOMABLK HATTER,
tio. 430 CHESN'CT Street,

Next door to fnt omce.

PINE TIMBER. 120,0011 PEtiTPITCH South Carolina Pitch Fine Timber.
Large suck, on shipboard, ror $faT & RQX

1 SilJo Bo. 129 Houih BO VT street.

ORANGES, LEMONS, AND PEANUTS. 2000
and Lemons, loeo bushels large

Vlrginlu Peanuts, lixm bushels North Carolina Pea-
nut, all In hue condition, lauding and fur sain by

JOSKPH P. HIJSSIKK fc CO.,
UlJt No. 1US8. IiKLAWAKK Avenue.

ALTION. THIS IS TO NOTIFY THE
public that we have registered oar Rott es st Bar

nsbnrg. Pa , according to law, and they are marked
"SMITH A Co., PHI LAD A.," on one side, and a large
capital "M" on the other. Persons using or tilling our
bottles will be prosecuted accordingly.

1 29 tu61 8M1TW A m.
TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
J. STEAM PACKING HOsK, ETC

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODYEAK'S PATENT VULCANIZED KU11HEH
BELTINU, PACK1NU, HOSE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

OiOOD YEAR'S,
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

South side.
S, B.-- We have a new and cheap article of OAR-DE- N

and PAVEMENT HOtSR very cheap, to which
the attention ot the public Is called. 1 2S3m

AND WOSTE.nHOLM'S PuCKETEODGERS' Pearl and Mtag Handles, of beautiful
finish. RODUERCS' aiKi WADE HUTCH EKa
RAORS. and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
bt'lStsORfJ of the lineal quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
btreet, below Chesnut. 2 8 jp

INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS.-EVE-
RY

skill have Invouto I to assist the
hearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall's l'atent Crutches, superior to any
others lu use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
btreet, below Chesnut. 2s 5p

UNADULTERATED PENlrtTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY.

bTORE AND VAULTS,
No. 4SM CHESNUT Btreet,

Nearly Oppoblte the Post Oliice,
Kllllil'KI.I'HIA.

Families supplied. Orders from the country
promptly attended to 631

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE,
I This truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now

in use by thousands Invalids and olhers-ha- a esta-
blished a character for quality of material and purity
of manufacture which stands unrivalled, it Is recoin.
mended by physicians of this and other places as a
superior tonic, and requir- - but a trial to couviuca
the most skeptical or Us great merit. To bo had.
wholesale aud retail, of P. J. JORDAN, No. S12 PEAR
Street. 117

T-- B, HUNTER, NO. 41 NORTH SEVENTH
bTREKT. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.Acknowledged by all )nri (iet UUnratrd aj by far thaMOST HUCCEbSFUL PHYSICIAN

In the treatment of ltltfturt in hiti qeciaUy. QUICK,
THOROUGH, and twrmunmt curet fruaratWM In
every case. Remember DK. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Remedies can only be had rmmlueat bis old eotaS-lioUe- U

Oliice, it i. stV tJXXU, abgya i'Ubail. at

MEDICAL.

rOND S EXTRACT 07 ILOffAMELIS,

Or Psilst Destroyer,
Is one of the lw domestie remedies whlrh '.eo!1?"
Into general one and favor, without polling. It M tne
proSiict ot siunnle shrob. harniloaf In ail cases, and, as
a domestic remedy, nneqa ailed.

BORVH.
RMIIHKR. STIMJrt.
LAMKNKAs, I FORBKrWJ.
ROKENKHts,' I BLKEDINU OF THB
lO'KAlMI, LUNUS,
HOU.K M1ROAT, BOSK,
TOOTHACHE, STOMACH,
BABACUK

RHKUfSATlHit. COBNS,
Hi MB AGO. tLCEHfl,
PILES, OLD BORM.

Ard other similar tronbleiotne and palnfnf sflectlngs,
While It promptly srrests sll HEMOHKiiAOKS. Hun-
dreds o' physicians use It daliy In their practice, and
give It thelt unqualified recommendation, sold by onr
agents and deslers.

lbs Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the b
scrlhers. Proprietors and successors to X. T. POND, to
whom all orders must be addresm-d- .

HUMPHREYS' HOAKKUPATHIO MKDICISR CO..
a. Kt BROADWAY, New York.

PRICES Or POND'S EXTRACT.
Six onnre bottles, with directions, retail 50 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail sl'W
Quarts In bottle 11

Liberal discount to Phvslclans and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIDUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHIUSYS' H0MCE0PATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CA8E81
Of 35 lame vials, morocco esse, contalnlnfr a

specific for every ordinary disease atainliy Is
subject to, and a book of directions 110 M

Smaller KsuiUy and Travelling cases, with 20 to
iiS vlais 5 to 8

Specifics tor sll Mseases, both lor Cuting and
for Preventive treatment, In rials and pooket
cases titoU

These Remedies, by the ease or single box, are sent to
any part of the country, by Mall or Express, tree ol
cbanre, on of the price

Address HUM PHRKYS' SPECIFIC
HOO0PATHI0 MED1CINK COMPACT,

Office and Depot, No 66i BROADWAY, New York.
Dr. HUM PUREYS Is consnlted dailv at bis otflce, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.
For sale by DYOTT A CO., JOHNSv), HOLLOW AY

A COWDEN. T. R. CALLENDEK. and AMBKOSK
SMI1H. Wholesale Asents Phlladelphlt. and at
JJLlTHE'B Drug Store, No. 3120 Market street, and by
all DruKHlsts 831 tnthsf

DRY GOODS.

M ARKET

vOV NINTH. J?

TWENTY PIECES

ALL-WOO- L TWEEDS,
90 Coati atd SI 00.

ONE THOUSAND YARDS

SUPERIOR CA.SBIIIERES,

tl'25, Late Price S175.

TWO 1 HO US AND Y1VDS

FINEST CASSIMEIIES

FOB KEIf AND BOYS.

CHINCHILLAS.

BEAVERS,
CLOAKINGS,
OVERCOATINGS, Etc.

l9tulhtp

SOME VERY FINE GOODS CLOSING

OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2

MONDAY, February 11

INSTITUTE FOB YOUNGHAMILTON Sail) CHKSNar Street, West

DAY AND BOATtDINO SCHOOL.
FfUUl A. C1IEOA.U. A. H , VKLNlIFAL.

The rturuig bession will conuneaoe ou MONDAY,
February 4.

THUMB. CI 14tf
Day scholars, per session 5 J 00
Boardluff scboiars, per session. tiOJ-o-

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

THOMAS A. FAHY,
UOl'MK AND SlfJX PAISiTEU,

tLate Faby & Bro.J, 4

No, 31 NortK THIRD Street.
City and country trade solicited. Satisfaction guar-autee- d

ou all work. - 11 lui

EDWARD DUNN,
(Late of the Firm of FAHY 4 BKO.)

IIOUAi: AND SIX PAINTER,

GlazlDg, Graining, Gliding etc

o. 53 SOl'TII rOUBTII ST BEET,
( Philadelphia.

rpt) DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS

We can your attention to our NEW ARTICLE ot

Eefined Baponlfler, or Concentrated Iy,
THK BEADY FAMILY BOAP MAKES.

Pennsylvania Salt Hanufacturbin Company,
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,

Orders received by

FERGUSSON & SMITH,
Brokers In Drugs, Dyes, and Chemicals,

jl jt Ko. S MOI7TU rttOHT SXBEJtr.

5

GROCERIES, ETC.

JICUAUD W. FAIRTIIORNB,

DEALER IM

TEAS AND COFFEES, '

No. 205 North NINTH St..
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

llavlnr commenced business as above, calls the etUsi
tion of the public to bis carefully selected and extest
slve STUCK. OE OOODU of the vory best qualities.

IN TEAM.

The choicest brands are now on hand, and the panM
can rely on purchasing these Roodscheaper thaa

having been purchased lorcash. and plckesi
from stocks in the custom iiouse awna,

IN COFt'EES,
The various tsAtea of consumers will be striortsr
studied, and being roasted ou tbedeaslcatinx prinoiptn.
will he found to contain more of that aroma an
piquant flavor, so much admired by connolssnum,
than In Coffees mauled by the old method, and will
sold from 15 to 20 cents lower than uaaai at oUtec
stores.

Whole or erotind. of the best quality onlywfH M
K epu All goods warrau tea pure.

Orders hv mall will receive prompt attention, asis!
Roods will be delivered in any part of the city or He)

Vicinity, free ot charge. a

p A M I L Y FLOUR.
EYEKY BABREL WARRANTED,

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
(Late of L. Knowles 4 Oo.

5smpj No. 1230 MARKET Street.

"J)AVIS CINCINNATI
bDOsB-CVBE- MAWS,"

TABDIOIIU BLOATEBS,
LABtiB NEW DUN FISH.

JUST RECEIVED.

BOBEBT BLACK A SON.

HCfm4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT (MS.

JArLE SUGAU MOLASSES.
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB 8ALS BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
14i EIGHTH and WALNUT Htraetav

JjiRESII AND PRESERVED FBrjlTS,

PEACHES, OBEEN PEAS,
OBKKN hORH, TOMATOES, ETU,

BTaAWBERRIKH. (JHKHHIKS.
ULAUB.bEUBlKti. QDISCE8, PLVMS, ET0.

ALBEKT C. KOBEKTS,

DEALEK IN FINK GKOCERIES,

U 7rp Corner ELEVEHIH and VINK Bta.

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY! BOUNTY! BOUNTY J PAYMEST
OWENS A CO.. No. 428 WALNUT Street, have re-

ceived special iuformaiion from the Department alt
Waslilngiou that the bounties will be paid rapidly, Ua
proof of winch they have received over one hundred
and fifty checks tor their clients. Much depends la
the payment of claims on tbe manner In which they
are made up, as well as upon tbo facilities In Wa&fc-lncl- on,

for prosecuting them to a final lasue. Oweas)
A Co., would apprize their patronx that they have botsi
theae requisites, and would call the publio attention t
these facts.

Bounty, Prize Money, Arrears of Pay, Pensiens,
Horse Claims, Land Warrants, Additional Pay (
Officers for serVHiiis, wblch all oilicers are entitled t.Also, funeral expenses collected for bringing home;
tbe remains of deceased soldiers, and all other claims)
against tbe General and Htate Governments.

N. 11. fceclal attention paid to persons living ee
of town. Oliice open day and evening.

OWENS A CO.
No. 423 WALNUT Street, Penn Building, south sideV
pension Certificates procured free of euarge fee

widows and orpbana. , 2 Ostutblua

(J-l- EXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIERS AKZv
(pJ.Vyvy llelrs whoaroeutltled to tula Bounty, ao
who have not yet made application, should do s BA
once, as tbe Paymaster-Gener- deNires all claims tm
be tiled aud classified as soon as possible, I am dally
receiving the checks for this Extra Bounty, and notify
the successful applicants as soon as received, threugta
tbe Post Oliice. Those dosirlug a speedy setUameafe
should call ou or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
' No. 241 DOCK street, one door below TiilriL

OFFICE OPEN TUE8DAY AND FR1DAT"
KIOHTO UNTIL O'CLOCK. 1 1 Im

LOST.

JpIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST ON FRIDAY, February 1.

A BROWN AND WHITE COLORED SETTER
PUP,

Light-colore- d eyes, about 10 months old, answer CO

the name of "WASH."
Tbe above reward will be paid by returning to m

R. AYLMER BARNEWALL,

No. 502 South TWELFTH Street,
2 11 3t Or "EVENING TELEGRAPH" OFFICE.

LOST OR STOLEN, AT THE CHESNUT
Theatre, on baturday night, January 2s.

lbo7, a pocket-boo- containing between thirty aoA
forty dollars In money, a number of due bills, and at
city warrant, Nu, 44i, for eleven dollars, drawn 1st
favor of Jonathan Caldwell. Payment has been
stopped on the warrant. A liberal reward will be pattl,
for return of pocket-boo- money, and warrant to

JONATHAN CALDWELL.
2 11 St Na 1119 Hiii AMJNING AvauiiS.

AWNINGS! AWNINGSI

MILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS.

W. F. SHEIBLE,

No. L9 South THIRD Street
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street;
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN-

INGS, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS, TENTS,

and WAGON COVERS.
gtenoll Cuttfng and Can van Printing. 273rairi

jji L O I- - I B T
AND

Preserver of Natural Flowers,

A. M POWELL.
No, 725 ARCH Street, Below EihtW

Pooqnets, Wreaths Baskets, Pyramids ofCat Fiewe
f ni ukibtd lo order at allseanons 1 ii toa

THE GREAT RATIONAL TELEGR1PHIS

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No. 710 AUCH Street;
WILL OPEN Ctl

MONDAY, February 11--


